
Baby Food Market expected to reach at $96.3
billion by 2027, with a CAGR of 6.0%

Food

Increasing population of women

professionals, awareness on adequate

nutrition, lifestyle change & increasing

birth rate to drive the growth of the

market.

PORTLAND, OR, UNITED STATES,

August 25, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

According to a new report published by

Allied Market Research, titled, “Baby

Food Market by Product Type and

Distribution Channel: Opportunity

Analysis and Industry Forecast,

2021–2027,”

The global baby food market size was valued at $67.3 billion in 2019, and is projected to reach at

$96.3 billion by 2027, growing at a CAGR of 6.0% from 2021 to 2027. Baby foods are ready-to-eat

foods for infants between the age group of four to six months until two years. Dried cereals, milk

formula, prepared baby food and other are the major baby food available in the market. Rising

economic trends in emerging markets of Asia-Pacific and Europe, increasing women

participation at workplace, increasing awareness about adequate nutrition, growing urbanization

and organized retailing are the major baby food market trends which spurs the market growth.

Food safety concerns, increased awareness of breast-feeding and low birth rates in some region

are some of the restraining factors that limits the growth of the global baby food industry.

Download PDF Sample Report: https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/request-sample/107

Presently, milk formula segment leads the market with 60.18% share in terms of revenue.

Several manufacturers promote these formulas as a supplement to breast milk. Hence,

companies are launching milk formulations in different tastes and flavors to increase their brand

awareness among consumers. Growing health and nutrition concern for babies and limited time

for food preparations are the major factors driving the baby food market growth.

Manufacturers are focusing on key innovations that cater to the requirements of the large

http://www.einpresswire.com
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consumer base. Increase in awareness toward health benefits such as reduction in pain and

increase in mobility & physical activity are expected to boost the demand for baby food in

emerging nations. Furthermore, increase has been witnessed in the number of netizens along

with rise in internet penetration. Taking this into consideration, most of the key players in the

baby food market strategize on promoting their products on various social media platforms.

Thus, through social media marketing strategy, the Baby food market sights critical growth

opportunity.

Moreover, halt in the production of baby food products and its processing due to lockdown and

social distancing being practiced all around the world have adversely affected the growth of this

industry. The market on the other hand has not experienced a steep down trend, in terms of

demand, as it remains somewhat similar prior to the virus outbreak being a daily consumable

item. This disparity in the availability of product and its demand is expected foster quick recovery

for the baby food market once the pandemic ends.

Get detailed COVID-19 impact analysis on the Baby Food Market @

https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/request-for-customization/107?reqfor=covid

According to the baby food market analysis, the market is segmented into product type,

distribution channel, and region. Based on product type, the market is bifurcated into dried baby

food, milk formula, prepared baby food, and other. Presently, milk formula segment leads the

market around 63% share in terms of revenue. Growing health and nutrition concern for babies

and limited time for food preparations are the major factors driving the growth of the market.

Depending on distribution channel, the market is categorized into Supermarkets, Hypermarkets,

small grocery retailers, health and beauty retailers, and others. Supermarket was the most

preferred sales channel, accounting around 33% of the overall market and is likely to remain

dominant during the baby food market forecast period. Supermarkets is gaining popularity

owing to the availability of broad range of consumer goods under a single roof, ample parking

space and convenient operation timings. These stores offer variety of brands in a particular

product category, offering more options for the consumers. Moreover, some of the

supermarkets have company representatives to assist the consumers in their selection of baby

food products.

For purchase Enquiry: https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/purchase-enquiry/107

The key players profiled in this report include Nestle, Danone, Mead Johnson, Abbott

Laboratories, Hero-Group, Perrigo Company, Bellamy Organics, Hain Celestial Group, Campbell

soups and Friesland Campina.

Key findings of the study

The milk formula was valued at $40.9 billion in 2019, and is anticipated to reach $56.6 billion by
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2027, with a CAGR of 5.6% during the forecast period.

On the basis of distribution channel, the supermarket led the market, garnering 31.71% of the

global baby food market share in 2019.

In 2019, North America was the most prominent market, and is expected to grow at a significant

CAGR throughout the forecast period.

In 2019, Asia-Pacific held the major share of 42% in market and is expected to grow at a

significant CAGR during the forecast period.

Similar Reports:

Organic Baby Food Market to Reach $11,592 Million, Globally, by 2023

Whey Protein Ingredients Market Expected to Reach $15,037 Million by 2022

Upcoming Reports:

Baby Food Snacks Market: https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/baby-food-snacks-market

Baby Drinking Water Market: https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/baby-drinking-water-

market-A11800

Cow Milk Infant Formula Market: https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/cow-milk-infant-

formula-market-A11144

Concentrate Protein Market: https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/concentrate-protein-

market-A11143

About Allied Market Research:

Allied Market Research (AMR) is a full-service market research and business-consulting wing of

Allied Analytics LLP based in Portland, Oregon. Allied Market Research provides global

enterprises as well as medium and small businesses with unmatched quality of “Market

Research Reports” and “Business Intelligence Solutions.” AMR has a targeted view to provide

business insights and consulting to assist its clients to make strategic business decisions and

achieve sustainable growth in their respective market domains. AMR offers its services across 11

industry verticals including Life Sciences, Consumer Goods, Materials & Chemicals, Construction

& Manufacturing, Food & Beverages, Energy & Power, Semiconductor & Electronics, Automotive

& Transportation, ICT & Media, Aerospace & Defense, and BFSI.

We are in professional corporate relations with various companies and this helps us in digging

out market data that helps us generate accurate research data tables and confirms utmost

accuracy in our market forecasting. Each and every data presented in the reports published by

us is extracted through primary interviews with top officials from leading companies of domain

concerned.
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